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HENSLEY URGES D~JELOFM~JT OF RIGID AIRj)HIPS
~

Colonel William C. Hensley of the Bal.Lo on and Airship Division of the Air Service has been in Europe for the last six months studyin~ the construction and operation of the modern types of diri~ibles, particularly the rigid dirigible. he has
covered the ground thoroughly in England where he has taken a complete course of
training in handling such ships. He is now in Germany and is at present mastering
the intricate details relative to the construction and operRtion of the German
rigid airships. In the ensuing description which is copied verbatim from his report, he gives a vivid account of his experience in a German rigid "Bvoden see", a
rigid airship of most improved design ar.d construction and urges the development
of this branch of aerial navigation in the United States.
"Airships are now possibl e in any kind or condition of weather'. No weAther
conditions, except a strong-cross hangar 'wind, prevent the "Bodensee", the commercial air-liner built since the .\rmistice bv the Zeppelin Airship Corporation at
Frederichshafen on Lak e Constance,> from maJ':inr,
its daily flip;ht hetween Frederichshafen and STAAKEN, Which lies some thirteen miles from BERLIn. Of' this fact, my
last flight convinced me.
In a driving snow storm, October 25, 1919, at 9:30 A. L. I we left FREDERIOH'\.
/!
SHAFEH in this "Bodensee". At 100 meters height, we lost sifY,htof the ground, ana---had to steer by a dead reckoning fwd to locate by directional wireless from Frederichshafen and Staaken. Once only did we see the ground. ThQt \'Juswhen we turned
a circle over the town of GERA to deterrnine direction of wind. About 150 kilom~ters from Staaken we entered a fog, about 100 kilometers fror1 Staaken, a driving
rain.
In spite of an these navigational difficulties, we landed atSTAAKElJ only
fifteen minutes late. Any other type of aircraft would have been wholly impossible
under. the violent weather conditions encountered.
Because she flies between BERLIN and the natural inlet and outlet to SVJ1TZERLAND, the accommodations on the "Bodensee" are at a premium. Each time that I
have been in BERLIN in the last two months, bookings have been made for trips on
this ship four weeks in advance, and only the fact that I was undergoing a course
"in rigid airship piloting (and was thus allowed to ride in the pilot-house) got
me aboard.
Many people will pay 475 marks or $15.00 in fare to see the tremendous panorama spread below the air traveller. Unexcellod be~uty is unfolded to the eye of
the passenger, which leaves a feeling of regret that the journey is so quickly
ended.
Sixteen times I have made this journey. Sixteen times I have regretted to
have it end. Leav i nz STAAKEN, the route passes over POTSDAH, wner e not only the
old palace of "Sans Souci", but the new palace of the former :Gmperor of Cer-many
may be seen. These are surrounded by less pretentious out still beautiful type of
bUildings, situated' in wooded areas which gleam with small lakes.
~ The ELBE is passed at WITTENBERG, then on to LEIPZIC. Directly over the socalled largest railroad terminal in the world we hover, and fly on again to
BAYREUTH, the scene of Wagner's "PARSIFAL", where the theatre nay be distinguished
from above.
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NURNBERG, the ancient walled city, is next pointed out on the way tb NORDLINGEN and ULM. where the famous church spire, second in height only to st. Paul's
in London, is almost touched by the airship itself. With a turn over LAKE
CONSTANCE. vse land at FREDERICHSHAFEN •
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The voyage leavos a mental picture of an ever-ohanging series of beautiful
.
Bcenes; of the ruins of ancient castles,
of :.ittle
country hamlets tucked away in .
ra.ines, - artistic,
to a degree, they are wit.h 'their civio CE?ntres combining play.
grounds, swimming poola and' tennis COllrts.
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It leaves, also, a ramembrance ot stately monuments to" Germanic heroes of Ii
size and' simplicity that",ove:--awes, of ChUl"'ch.s,iros that reveal the touch of a
master chisel,
of industrial
centres that made Germany a forrtlidablerival
tor the
commerce of the world, and the extensi.ve cvlt:i.vtited areas, laden ap;ain with immense crops.
Sharply d9fined in irregular
snapes, one sees' woods so. dense that
light never reaches the i~terior.
So from the white and gold of "San Soud through the green of the country
side. past the red and \'!hite of the ferms, over theblacl{ of the woods, races the
colour scheme below the ship, to the blue of LI"E CONSTA;ICE.
.
It

,Each day the trip is made on way-- LAKECONSTANCE
to BERLIN"or vice-versa
Two days in each week, one up and one rlown journey, the route goes via MUNICa.,
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where a landing is made to discharge and to take on passengers.
It is approximately a distance of 390 miles, and the liner ncp,otiates this in from four to six
hO\lrs. depending upon the wind, directlon,
and speed.
This is quite different
from twenty-six hours- in a preaent day Gel'n::m tra.in with its attendant discomforts.
The food to be hM on the airship 'is ihe excoption to the "ersatz" food served
elsewhe1.'e in Germ~ny. The steward pr obabty obta.ins h:ls supply for two days at
F~IEDRICHSHAFENt
whi~h is at the SWISSborder.
'Fifteen kil?grams of bRg~a~e is transported with each ticket
gage is charged for at th:; rate of five marks per kilogramme.

and excess bag-

This commercial service :i.s o per-at.ed by what is known as the n E LAG Company, (Which is a contract5.on for DEUTSCHEH-IUFTSCHIFF~S"AKTIEN';'GESEI:LSCHAFT)
the HAMBURG-AMERICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY in BERLIN actin~ as boo.kinp; agen,!-s for the
operating Company. The ZEPPELINAIRSHIPCORPORATION
has no connection with tho
above operating Company. although there maybo interlocking
directorates.
The design of'this
IlBodensee" is the latest in airships,
bein~ at the
date the only truly stream-lined rigid air.ship actually in comm;i.ssioI1. It
really so far advanced in every way over 'any'~hinp' I have seen, that one is
express the opinion that, in airship construction
(l:tnd operation as well).
other countries are mere "Babes in the Vi"oode"compared to the Gormans.

present.
is
led to
all

This is not said with any idea of criticism of the efforts of other countries.
but only with the desire to see our country realize that her future guidance in
airship construction and operation should be patterned after ~he most efficient
eyst~m. There is. no doubt in rry mind. that that ayste~ 1100 "in Germany.
Commercial air navigation is coming, and we must meet that issue very soon.
Let us be pr epar ed to choose our C01.lrsOso .that we shall ma.~e as few mistakes as
possible.
The bUilding up' of the present sma)1 commercial enterprise
in Germany'
has meant numerq,us heartbreaking
exp€1riences,. experiences that would have forbidden progress, had not one'm~n with a fixed idea held to his opinions.
Millions of marks have been lost in the beginning, and lives of members' of
crews have been lost. but let it be said, to the eternal oredit of the man with
the fixed idea and of his subordinates.
that not a sin~le passenp,er oarried on a '
Zeppelin airship has been injured or killed.and to date the total oarried has
reached the sum of plus 140.000.
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This 3tntement noes nIJt nuL") that casual,ties will not
occur. Irros~(lns5.blo boys can ta.ke n.irshipsin
the air lind hr;lnf','
the!;). Cown in flames in tho hlll'..rt of a ~arge city. or care)eslJ
oHicora
and loon liay exp.l ode- a, dirigible
.on tho cround and burn
a nunbe r ('If spect.at ora ; b11t we can at loast conduct our l'J<;rv:.co
along scientific.
kncwn principles.
that can be obtu,i''l.tJi\ fro.-,t 0,11
intil.1ate
s.tudy 0: t:'le Gordan 1,lOthods. and thua .J.iniLli7.o tho UUI100r
of disf1fltere.
by this
sixteen
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An instance' which aho.,,, the rouarkuble
speod obtainable
ship of 700,000 cubac toet ca~)u.city occurred
on one of tho
trips. thilt ! have enjoyl.ld
-this ship, is as follows:

in

On one trip frOM FP.EDRICESHAFE!~ to BERLIN t in the
vicinity
'of LI<:IPSIC, an aeroplu,l'}(, dl ew a19ngsido of tho "I3odensee".
Dr. ECi>lffiR. the dean ot 611 air1Jhi,p rae n :"lOW living,
was in cO:Jl-'1and
and tho first to see the aeropl<1OO. He il.1l:1od.iately ,rung al.L four
engines for "Allekraft"
(full S:JGuJ). one could fool tho airsn1,p
jump under the sudden ir.lpu1sa lU1~tho race wns on•. Try as it did
for twenty-two ninutes tllO aerllplano gnined not an inch. and
finally dived and circled for itsholllO field.
I che cksd t'le
speed d~rinc ~his burst of speed and clocked 168 kilometors
an
hour. How strong the folJ.owing "yi~1d'7as ! 'VIasunablo to find
out.~ pro~ably about 33 kilonoturs per hour.
America is by nabur-e , the chQsonspot
of all '~ho "101'1<1
commercial airship
work; with her great expanse of tor~"itor~r
Within, with her fur flul~; terr:~r!os and insular possossions,
with hor COij";lerc~.a1p013sibiliti.t'B in Co;.tral and south A!.lericn.
with hllr centers
of populti.ti(jn dispOSf;d. so as to I'I3quire nor-s
rlli>id transport
than yet in opel't:l.tion, with her push and onergy
that bids for supronacy in all things good, with her suppJ.y 01'
heliuu gas unoquallo.d il'l. all tllO ':forld, should b i.d stro:1g for that
which .is, unquestionflbly,
her wo.~r in the path of Pror;rens.
for

\'lAKE UP Al',4:EInCA
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The following list
cO;'l!>risos the nanes of officers who are
functioning the aerial utdl activiti(:s
of the unitod. states id.r
Service:
otto Pro.eear .••••• , ••••••••••
J. B. C?oridon.,.,
... , •• ', •••••
Dr. L. T. Bussler. ,"., , .•• , , ••
J. Clark $dgorton ••• ' •••••.••

John L. Jordo.n ••••••••••

~••••

George jH COni'1er.;. •• :., ••••••
E.~J, Se!l1'llon••••• ~••••••••••
A. ~. Willoughby •••••••••••••
Cha.rles I, stuntnn •••••••••••

Goorge O. Hable ••••••••••••
,.
.Edward.~~cGrath., ••••••.• , ••••

2nd Assistant
Postl'lust8r
(:.en(~rul Superintentlent,
Chief of. I1aintenance.
Chio!, Flyirl[;.
Chief Constructio".
Chiof Clerk.
Chi~f Supply,
!n charge of Rartio.

Gen~

SU?t. of F,aatorn ~~vinion.
SU}Jt. of' western

Assistant'

supt.

Divi(rio.1.

of Hosteru l)~.vision, .

